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-- THE

OREGON FRUIT DRYER

jjf J 3v

ntevplvlngjracklframcj

Is Simple of Construction,
AND

EASY OH OPERATION.
' 'Awarded first premium at tho Oregon
State Fair and at the Cal-
ifornia State Fair, 1SS7, and Snn Joaquin
County Fair, 1S37.

Manufactured In slxslzcs. For circular
and price Hat address

H. S. .TORY & SON,
P. O. Box 280, Salem, Oregon.

9-- Dryer Furnaces furnished ;ilvo sizes

HUGHES, BELLINGER k CO,,

REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

EASTERN PROPERTY
FQU OREGON, WASH;EXCHANGED real estate For

Information address us at el(her of the fol-

lowing offices: Palestine, III.; Kansas City,
Mo.: Saldm, Or.; Portland, Or. Salem office
lit Bellinger's machinery depot, near the
clly hall, Liberty street; Portland office In
the loomsof the.State Immigration Hoard,
corner of Front and Ash streets. 173tf

L. S. SKIFF&CO.,
de!tists.

Oillco near !t h!e
Opera Ilouic.
Teeth extracted

oytlio painless pro
cess.

MARKETS.;

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C. Howard, Proprietor.

STATE STREET, MAf.EM, OREGON.

U kinds of frcstt nnd cured mca,ts
always on hand. full wdghtjind a square
sieal all arlund.

For Sale,

A iron frame Hono rowe Slnstri
.. ,.11 tsono' fmiti nnn in fill dfoitclty.

All for the low nrlce of $30. CallHit (he Pa--

cific Cider, Vinegar A Fruit rrcscrvug
Company's office. Salein, Oregon.

THE SANITARIUM
For the treatment of all diseases of men

und women

DI.S. GILKERT & WEJIP

Medicated vapor baths, oxygen Inbalo.
efcrtro magnetism, niedleated

sprays, etc. Office and sanitarium In the
Bank block. Consultation iree. 10-l-

nviHiiff 11

Yrr!tr J i

irTlHEMCOCoN

sense smell T Is your breath

fAPTAiv cniARLKS L. DIMON.of.

fcrwith
niBndBd vourCIlfornloCAT-It-.unr- i.

Proposals for Stationerr.
OfkiceoftiikSecuctxkyofHtatk.I

Or.. Sept. 27th. lsSS.f
Scaled proposals will be rccMvcd at this

office until noon November 27th. 1S.SS, to
rurnlsh tho following nrtlclolfor the state
of

SO reams legal cup, 14 lb. No. 8 ruling,
white laid, Care w. Charter Oak or
Linen.

30 reams letter paper, l'.'?b,No.S ruling,
white laid, Carew, Charter Oak or Scotch
Linen. fsjg yd

30 reams first-clas- s Congress note, 7lft
packages, No. 8 ruling, white laid. ,i i

15 M No. 5 whlto envelopes, 00 lb, No. 1 rag,

15 M No. 0 Jwhtto (envelopes, 00 lb, No. 1

rag XXX.
12 gross railroad steel pens No 149.
15 gross UllloU's steel pens. No. 404.
3 gross Easterbrook "J" pens.
5 gross Faber'ii pon No. 1S78.
4 dozen Tower Mauuf.icturlug Co's. bar-

ometer and brass backed Inkstands.
12 dozen Ivory folders, 9 Inch, Standard.
3 dozen Ivory folders, 10 Inch, Congress,
10 dozen muclIugocup, No. 8, Morgans

patent
1 dn.en mucilage stands, reservoir; No.

6, Morgan's patent.
3 reams Parker's treasury blotting paper,

140 lb, assorted colors.
2 gross No. a Eaglo lead

style 60S.
4 dozen writing fluid, quarts.
2 dozen David A .Sons wrltine fluid.

quarts, black.
i aozen sanroru s nuia, quarts.
n aozen duplex cap board letter clips, i
12 dozen Faber's rubber rulers, 14 Inch,

flat.
12 dozen stocl erasers, No. 1S11S), H.
!l dozen kteel erasers, Rogcrs'.No. 1SI49, E.
20 boxes Faber's No. 300 rubber bands, as-

sorted hires.
4 gross Faber's lead pencils, Nos. 2 and 11,

hexagon, gilt.
10 gross Faber's lead round, gilt,

No. 2.
0 dozen Faber's patent Ink nnd pcucll

rubber erasers gmall.
IOOOMcGIH's patent paper fastener, No. 2.
lOUOMcGlU' haperfastcners, No. 4.
IS dozen gmiimeil stub files. No. 21, 11x15

In., 250 pages.
12 dozen table s for Jiapcr, 10x21.
lu dozen wato paper cross bar.

No. 4.
20 to p.entp twine, No. 12,

At tho sumo time bids' will bo
received for 12 dozen Wnstpnliolm congress
knlvos tq bo docrbed by trndo Nos. Sam-
ples to hp PXilhltcJ.

Bids should bo marked "Proposals
None but bet qunllty oi

goods received.
Tho right to reject any or all bids Is

All goods tp bo dclivcied beforo
1st, lsS). layment to bo mado by unrriint
on state treasury.

GEO. V. MCIUUDE,
Socrctary of blutc.

Ileal Estate Bargains,

Sl.WM 10Q acres, 0 miles from O A C t,

(lood house, barn nnd
orchard.- - Fenced, and In cul-
tivation.

J2.00O. SO Bcrcsi, 4 miles from Salem.
Good road to town. Improve-
ments fair. Kino fruit land.

$5,490 S.i acres 2f miles from Salem.
No buildings. Splendid land,
all fenced. Alako n desirable
homo.

RLWO. GO acres 4 miles from Salem. Im-
provements good. Flop young
orchard, and garden land.

4,160 l'W acres, 7 miles from Salem,
Hill land, finely watered. Sell
In lots of tracts at J23 er
acre.

$10,800 fi75 acres, 8 mllos from Salem.
Excellent grass and fruit land,
adjoining wiiiamciio river.
Will sell In tracts.

i rs Mnprns. J miles of Salem. House.
' barn nnd orchard.

lit the door. Good holl, and
plenty or tlmuer.

$2,400. 6 miles of Salem; good
road; well Improved; stream
runuiuguirouguuiuiuiii-i;- .

$00.00 100 acres (1 miles west side O A
OR 11) good house, barn and
orchard, 120 lu cultivation, bal-
ance oak grub pasture land.

$800 10 acres, lmllo from Salem, ad-- 1

joining fair Good land;

gljW. 40 acres, 5 miles Salem; nil In
cultivation; no buildings near
school house. Excellent fruit
land.

$4 030 "fTO acres, 8 miles from O AC It 11;

all lenced; well House,
barn, and small orchard; 150
acres in cultivation.

$2.750 1 lots, with good housenndbarn,
East Ueglnll),e odtlon.

Wo have besides this a large list o' city
nnd farm property. Buyers would do ell
to call and our holdings berore

their purchases.
WILLIS A CHAMBERLIN,

Upem House, umri ni.,Salem, Or.
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SOLD ANDaUAItANTEKD HY

D. W. MAnHEWS & COMPANY,

106 STATE ST.. SALEM, OR

SNELL, HEITSHU & W00DARD, Wholesale DeDOt

tBf HllEfi&r VK

BEFORE IT IS BORN.

Sqme blottllug ytnfrroenU of Gen.
jtI Interest.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, on
being askeil wlicu tho training of a
fliilt) should bcgiii, replied, "A. hun-tire- d

years before it Is born."
Are we to infer frqin this that this

generation fa responsible for thu con-dif'o- n

ot the raco a hundred years
from now?

Is this wonderfu) generation the nat-
ural result of tho proper diet and medi-
cines, of hundred years ago'T

Jtis conceded inothor lands that
most of the wonderful discoveries
of the world jn tin's century htivo
come from this country. Our ances-
tors were reared in log cabins, and
suffered hardships and trials.

Bqt they lived and onjoyed health
to a ripe old age. Tho vvomoil of
tljosQ days would endure hardships
Without apparent fatiguq thai would
Startle, those, of the present ago.

Why was it?
Oijo of tho proprietors of tho jxop-ula- r

remedy known as Warner's iuup
euro, has been faithfully invostffaiwi:
(lie cause, and has called to l)i$ 11M

scientists as vrcll as medical men, im-

pressing upon them the fact lli;t(
there cannot be an effect without :j
cause. This Investigation disclot-pi- l

the fact that in tho olden, tltne-- i
simplo remedies woro admhiistoir'
compounded of herbs nnd roots, whlili
were gathered and stored in tho loi'e
of the log cabins, and when sickpp--
came on, these remedies from natim)'
laboratory wpro used with tho Ui-- i

effects,
Wjiat were thesQ romedies? AVIiid

were they used for? After untiring
and diligent search they have o
tainod the fonnulaa so generally usot
for various disorders.

Now tho question is, how will tiu
olden time preparations niToot the
people of this age, who lmvo bi- - )i

treated, under modern lncditsil
schools and vwles, with jio.topnMj'
and injurious drugs. This test lut
beeit carefully pursued, until Umy
aro convinced that the propnratii i)H
they now call Warner's Ixg Cnblii
remedies aro what our much abttii'd
lystems reaqired.

Among thorn is what is known us.

Warner's Log Cabin sarsaparilln, and
thoy frankly announco that they do
not consider tltq earpaparjlhi of hi
much value in llsolf as it Is in the
i'ombinatlon of tho various inprodt
ents which togetlier work mnrvelotM'y
upon tho system. They also hmo
preparations for otlier diseases, such
as "Warner's Log Cabin cough mid
consumption remedy,' "Log Cubin
hops and bucliu remedy," "Warner's
Log Cabin hair tonic.'' They have
great confidence thot they have u
euro for tho common disease of catarrh .

which they give the name of "Log
Cabin rose cream." Also a "Log
Cabin piaster." which thoy aro con
fident will supplant nil others, and a
(Ivor pill, to bo used separately or in
connection with tho other romedicH.

Wo hope thnt tho public will not
be disappointed in tlieeo remodles,
but will leap a benefit from tho in-

vestigations, and that tho proprietors
will not bo cmbarrasod in their in-

troduction by dealers trying to sub-
stitute remedies that lmvo been so
familiar to thq shelves of our drug-
gists. This lino of remedies will be
used instead of others. Insist upon
your druggist getting them for you if
ho hasn't them yet in stock, and wo
feel confident that theso now reme-
dies will recoivo approbation at our
reader's hands, us tho founders have
used every care in tneir preparation.

HAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1st, 18,

Mewir. WHLLRR BROS.,
Balem, Oregon.

Gentlemen: Wo had the pleasure re-

cently of making klilpmont to you of our
new "White Cr" BxtraoU, nnd M)iid

you by mall y a very neat show card
which we would like you to place promi-

nently In your store, and which will ohII

theattentlon of your trade to the goods.

It has len our Intention for some l.me
past to place uoii the market the fluent

line of tttiWrini trU .Htf)Vrel In

this ctymtry, n' """" '""P1"" Vr lH
tBvUvr'J Ufe l.uhiiilvS'iMwS

ls.We,lsl In Joeing tMrfore you it qual-

ity wii,icli lyoud liwu iw no iiur.
We call not t' strongly impfw" utuil

4u that sM rt uuljMleV'ltly Piri"V
Sifeirt IhiiXTfl ytr WAf'' m tV "S '

Mi tll ftWy miHfartiret. f i"- -

HHikUiHM iutitiH4l tW Mnutl; ifib'
y0irale r" WUUcfKn" '

UtUr
B ..rBi4rlnit wttlionr rooit you iil

euufiir a raw himh TMtw trtlf ,

a. Hnnn.r iko A

iu xl M ich and Sept.,
eeeb 7ar It U an eiy-clopo- di

of useful infor.
tSAtton for en wno nir.
ehAse tho luxuries or the..... - lifm TXT A

oah elotke you tid furnish jeu with
ell U.e 8eAAArr aiit y2"7

what t( required w 00 sv ur t

umimKW ,9nBtnfiLL'
aumX. wb IU VP M "
rmlill at V U w PAF PVg.
MONTCO D & CO.
lu.liAJAlAiileta voaue, CfttMco.Iit

NKHl'ORT NOTES.
' The government is prcpuriiiR to
build a. lifo saving station nt Ynquina

i bay.
Part of tho mnuhlnory of the good

ship, Ynquiiin, wrecked n short time
ago has been removed up to Yn
quina City.

IMrs. Simon Caws is quite sick.
Monday n spccinl car was sent to Elk
City for a doctor. She was bettor
Tuesday and tho doctor lmssoino
hoiK-- s of her recovery.

The new paper started here, tho
Yuqulnn Republican, bids fair to bo u
newsy, bright llttlo weekly and is
receiving tlie support of tho pooplo
in tho subscription line.

The scholars here gave an enter-

tainment bust evening in l'help's
hall for tho purpose of obtaining
funds with which to buy maps and
oilier necessary school stijipllos.

The government Is Imvlng six
new scows made hero for their work
on tho jetty. Their capacity will be
about UfK) tons, ajilece. Tley are
lookingmounil forn iev roek qtmTy
sons ti h.ivo nqo quarry 1 each
jetty. They uront work oj tjipsoutlt
jetty anil will sooq start on tho
north one, It will make a very
good entianee to Ynquiim Hay when
eunpluteil.

An Absolute Curt.

OftlOIXALi A1UKTIN..
'M HXTIss only put ii In Im..

-- .unco lm boxes, tiinl is up
- intr cure for old sores, burns,

iiiN, elutjiped hands, and a!.'
eruptions. Will positively

- :'l kinds of piles. Ask for the
in HIN'AL AHIKTINE OINT- -

i:.T. Kolu byD, W. Matthews
. 1(5 SUito street, Balem, at 5

nit jiur box by mail SO cents.

The Oregon Land Company's ten
aero lotsuro .idlltg iapiilly,-I- Imvln
been sold since tho S ll oi .Sept, Tlice
is mi probability that HI acres of
go'iil laud within four nilleHofKaiein
will over attain bo olteivd for fcif) pur
acre on eiwy icrins. There 1110 now
live liouses'ln process nlVonst met Inn
on lots alieady sold and loads are
being opened and brldiics built so
that the value of nil of the lots is
being rapidly enhanced. Any one
wishing to buv ten acres of good
land for mtiiili less I hun the price of
a city lot will do well to look at this
property at onco as there Is uodoubt
but that it will all bo sold Insldo of
thlrtv (lavs. Call at tho oillco of tho
Oregon Land company on Com-
mercial streotandyou will bo shown
the property free of charge.

Is Consunipti 111 Incurable?

Hoadtho followi'i-,- : Mr. (J. IT.

Morris, Newa' k, Ai'k.. wys: "Was
down with Abcej4 of Lungs, and
friends and physicians pronounced
mo 1111 Incurable Consumptive.
JJojriui takiir; Dr. Kiivr's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, am now
on my third bonle and able ioover--0

tho work on my firm. It Is tho
llnestinetiic.ue ever miuio"

.loseo Mldi'loward, Decatur, (JDio,
utvh! "II .il It iioMh'cii for J),'. KMiii's
New Discovery for CoiiRiiuip.iou I
would have died of LilU't Troubles.
Wiw ul von up by doclo . Am now
liilH!t(;iiuAl(li.'' Try It. Biimplo
iKitilw free nt H. W. Cor.' Dmg

GRASS SEED.

rN PUIINIHII MUWlOITK OR A
V ' mixture of Muooln end MeMiilte In
litrgoor Kiiutll ntutntliliw. for Ifrms ad
Uici T C JORY.

Itoxiil,
171-ii- u BaUin.Or,

--a

I

TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

Inporknt Events of ilie Whole World

for Tenl)''foar Hours.

lllairto Contented Anarchists Com-

plexion of thr Honse Gen-

eral News.

Illn'iie WaiiIs Nothing.

Washincsain. Nov. 1W. An Ulti

mate Mend of James G. Maine says
that nt no I'mo bus Ultimo ever
enlcinlned nn Idea of going Into
Harrison's cabinet; that no words on
tho subject of tho personnel of tho
now nresUlcnt's oillelal fiunllv has
ever passed lietween tho two men,
and that limine lias no Idea ot
Itttlnunlng, eliher directly or lndl-roctl- v.

that ho desires a tilaeo lu the
cabinet. On the contrary, he lavs no
de.lro whatever or accepting any
place lu the gift of tho preshlent.

From T.msiiu lu Pluo.ilx.

TocsoN, Art.., Nov. 1W. Tho of-

ficial count of tho tunltory gives tho
legislative council to the republicans
by tour majority and tho assembly
to the democrats by two majority,
a majority of both branches favor
the removal of tho capital to l'humlx
at once and holding a term of tho
legislature there. Tho present legis-

lature din's not adjourn till March
21st.

Youth mid lleauty.
Los Anorlbs, Nov. ai. Society

clrcloj in Los Angeles were greatly
surprised to learn of tho niarriagu
between Mrs. Fraucesca MoDougull,
a very wealthy widow, for many
years a resident of this city, and
Edward .lestirun, ahandsomoyoung
West Indian about !!7 yeaiB of age.
Mrs. MoDougull Is about 55 yea's of
ago and Is ropoiied to bo woi'.li
something over $i!o0.00Q. .,

Thu Htnniiy Atla.itlo.
Nnw York, Nov. 2d, Tho Hist

storm of thu winter is about over In
this vicinity, but Is still raging un-

abated along thu New England
coast. Telegiaplilo communication
with that section is suspundoil. Elvo
barks and three schooners tiro

this point as having been
wrecked on this coast.

An Atui Inn's Dentil.

Ban Eranoihoo, Nov. 2(1. Tho
bark Thus. H. Blow, bound from
Liverpool to this port, Is now fit

days out. Whun she nrrlveH an In-

vestigation will probably bo huld as
to tllo doatli of l'elor Williams, one
of her otllceis, an American, who
shipped from Astoi in for thu round
trip.

The Untuck) Thirteen.
WlII.RI.INd, W. Vll., Nov. 2tJ. A

markol featuio of tho elect ion ru

turns ofthiH Htato is tho (it tliatoi)
tlie fnoj of the luturns lu thu first
district, Atkinson, rep,, Inn l!l nui- -

Jorlty forcongiim, In the third, Mo
CJlnoH rep., lias Ul mnjoriiy, ami in
tho fourth, C. 11, Hinlth, rup him 13

oillelal majority,

The Nnt lloiisii.

Waxim.nuiok, Nov. . Benator
Quay wild y that the rupiibll-can- s

would have a majority of nine
lu thu next house,

' i'kkrm Ili4 OniTlIck,"

Itemarkotl tho profetMor In a (IIsoum-l.u- i
of favorite authors, "which al-

ways struuk mo as an oddity, I
menu his habit of pinning soma
dlntliietivo word or phrase on a
cliunicter, which must h uttered on
all ucuuhIoiim, Now jieoilo lu real
life don't Iterate like psrrolH. At
least, t Know ot uiiiy mm iihii
who Is liable to stiuh erltlelsm
young Ilowduii, my nelghlxir. Tho
picture of health Isn't liuV ltuddy
ihivke, iwrklluu uyw, ringing

I volte. Wll, his jiut phrase, wliloh
I have heard him rejicat to eoortw of

e Hutlbrlug from ooughH ii
wi-a- lunuH, Is, 'Take Dr. Plena's
(j'ddi'ii MwIIchI Dlsoovory.' No
u'iiiilir itlthar. fur it KUVSsllllllI from

. a (fiuHUiiintivu'H grHVe."
' fvw Iteward ollurwl by proprletoro
rf Dr. Hugo's Catarrh Jtumly for
ail lumirablo (two.

I'rtUt UetlAtM.

CliarleMM. lleek wwt to-ila-y

giurdlaii for Anna livery,
en iiiMtue pervon. I Us bond whb
llxed at t2,W.

Duvld Blmioii wut HpKHiJMl

admlnUtmtnr of the eMU of John
, Hughes, with bond fixed at 1,900.

SomeOM Nsmn.

Tho following aro tho meaning
and origin of some Indian names in
tho Pacific Northwest:

Chelmlls Is pronounced by the
Indians Tse-ha-ll- s, and by some
early writers was written Cblckells.
It means "sand," and was given to
tho Indians about tho liver's mouth
iweauso of tho sand there, ftud
hence the early settlors gave tho
river and upier Chelmlls Indians
tho same name, though originally
neither wm called by Ibis name by
tho Indians.

Taeonia iiie'iiis in the Nlsqually
language tbo mountain;" but It
was not given to It by tho Indians,'
as their l'anio for it was Lilwak-U- u

orTiwwlut'ic.
Sean'e was the namo of an Indlau

chief, w ho wii3 very friendly to tho
whites. As a ldlo tho nameu of
Indians on Pugot Sound huvo no
more meaning than thosoof America.

Walla Walla, written Wolla Wol-la- h

by Lewis and Clark, Is a Ncz
Perce and Cayuse word, tho root of
which Is "walatsa," whluh means
"running," hence "running water,'
Two meanings oflt aro given, one
being "a small stream running Into
a larger one," that is, tho Walla
Waila river emptying Into tho
Columbia. Another Is "ripplo after
ripple," "fall nflcr full."

Paget Bound was named by Capt.
Vancouver on his visit to, mil ex-

ploration of tho BoihmI lu I'll-- '. It
was named In honor of it's lluutun-an- t

of that name. Ho named Port
Townsond lu honor of tho noble
Kugl:-d- i marquis of that name, and
Mount iialiiiur nuorhls friend Hear
Adml'iil Knltiior.

Mount Hood was so named in
honor of lUglit Honorable Lord
Hood.

Mount OlyinphUH was ilrst dis-

covered by Peios, a Spaniard, In
1711, ai-- d named Mi. Itosulla.

Destruction Island was discovered
lu 1705 by tho Spaniard Ileum, t.nd
iiauieil Isla do Dolores, (iholsloof
Sorrows), beiaiiso seven of Ills crew
woro killed there by Indians. It
was afterwards iiaiuuil Dest.ueilon
Islar.d by an English captain, who
lost a boat's crew there lua similar
milliner.

Capo Disappointment ami Decep-

tion liny were so named lu 17H8 by
Lieut. Monro, an Englishman,
though ho was then in command of
a Portugese vossul, bvcausu ho did
not Hud tho river Finn lloquu of
Hecea.

Tboie Jordan lloye.

Willis and A I Jordan, aged ro--

Hiicutively hoventeen and (lfteou
years, aro this afternoon being ex-

amined befoio Itecorder Btrlekler,
charged with Inducing tho half-

witted nleeo of James Talo or Botith
Balem, to begin a life of fdiauio and
enter a Blalo street house of prosti-

tution. She Is but llftoen yearn of
ago and has always, been oouH'.dcri.'d

foolish In fact riMjulrw a guardian.
These Jordan boys aro mberablo

wretches, having; been before the
Marlon and Polk county courtH o n
minieroiHoc(Misloim. 'i'bey will no
doubt bo bound over, to await Hie

action of tho grand Jury.

Thr U Creule Ar4eiuy.

On rititiirday evening lit Dalhw
there wae u nieutlng of the diructorn
of (he Lu Creolo Acatlomy, Thoy
mut to dlsetiMH tho proposition of
soiling the proMtut building and
ciuuiiUH and securing other grounds
on which to build auuw. Tho mut
torjueotH Willi the hearty approval
of the cltlons, "'"1 another meeting
looking- - to a lliml disposition or tho
question Uarrungd for December
15th.

I'onuutAlUi tf Mattift.

Oov. l'onnoyur to-da- y voiiiuiiitud
tho Hontoiieo of V. P. Davis who
was sent up from Multnomah county
Julytt, 187, for three years. His
crime was umliezKleimmt und a
commutation U grunte! provided
ho leave thoBtate of Oregon nuver
to return.

Tir Leikr UUitrs.

The bids for furiilshliig Htutlonery
for the BUite of Orekjou wore opened
to-da-y by BeerwUry Melirlde and
the oontnt awardeil to Lonsdale,
Wliwtor & Oe. or Portlaud, at


